Aircom Instrumentation Ltd. provides products and services to the process control industry—specializing in temperature sensor manufacturing, specialty welding and product distribution. For over 15 years, the Edmonton-based company has created solutions for the challenging applications customers face daily, earning its stellar reputation for its customer service.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Products Unique to Aircom:</th>
<th>Manufactured Products:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- BTB (Boiler Tube Block) Thermocouples</td>
<td>- Injection quills &amp; sample probes (CRN Available)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Pipe Shoe Riser</td>
<td>- Multi-point temperature sensors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Break-To-Length RTDs &amp; Thermocouples</td>
<td>- Downhole temperature sensors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- PT (Pressure/Temperature) Thermowells</td>
<td>- Condensate pots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Spacer Ring Sensor Assembly</td>
<td>- Bleed &amp; flush rings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Tank Gauging Multi-Point RTD Sensor</td>
<td>- Chemical sample cylinders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Orifice Plates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Injection Quills</th>
<th>Hazardous Location Temperature Sensors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Custom Temperature Sensors" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Thermowells" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pressure Transmitters**

Using Krystal Bond™ Technology, AST is the leader in pressure sensing solutions. Without the use of welds, fluid filled cavities or O-rings, AST pressure sensors are machined from a single piece of stainless steel. These pressure sensors are built with a thick diaphragm and state-of-the-art strain gauges to provide excellent accuracy, high proof pressure, long-term stability, and high electrical isolation.

- General purpose OEM pressure sensors
- Hazardous location (CSA) approved pressure transmitters
- Differential pressure transmitter low DP, high line pressure
- Wide temperature operating temperatures -60 to 130°C (-70 to 275°F)
- Multiple outputs including low power solutions
- Pressure sensors for flow and level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><img src="image6" alt="Differential Pressure Transmitter" /></th>
<th><img src="image7" alt="Hazardous Location Pressure Transmitter" /></th>
<th><img src="image8" alt="General Purpose Pressure Transmitter" /></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
REOTEMP Instrument Corporation was established in 1965 and is located in San Diego, California. REOTEMP is recognized as a leading manufacturer of temperature and pressure instrumentation.

- Bimetal temperature indicators
- Gas & vapor actuated temperature indicators
- Industrial all-welded stainless steel pressure gauges
- Phenolic cased process gauges
- Diaphragm seals
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Temperature Transmitters & Signal Conditioning

PR electronics is a consolidated, international company with its headquarters in Jutland Denmark. The company’s core expertise is the production of high quality analogue and digital signal conditioning modules.

- Temperature transmitters hazardous location (CSA) approved
- Displays
- Intrinsically Safe (IS) Interfaces
- Signal Isolators
- Universal Transmitters and controllers
- Power Supplies
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Instrument Valves & Manifolds

Established in 1980 MacWeld Machining Ltd. has become a leader in CNC machined parts. This ISO 9001:2008 QMS certified company has over 30,000 sq./ft. containing the latest in CNC and robotic technology.

- Needle valves
- Gauge valves
- 2 valve manifolds
- 3 valve manifolds
- 5 valve manifolds
- Double block and bleed valves
- Mono flange process valves
- CRN (Canadian Registration Number) Available
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Robinson Controls

Robinson Controls formally Camrose Electric Controls has been manufacturing well head pressure instruments since 1954. Through years of technology advancement Robinson provides a wide range of instruments to suit pressure switching requirements.

- Automatic reset pressure switch
- Manual reset pressure switch
- Well head pressure switch (ESD)
- Heavy duty 5000psi isolation valve
- CSA approved electrical cord assembly
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